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President's Column
\Vhat do we owe our Alumni Association ? Thinking from a cold , business tra nsaction , the answer is nothing.
However, let 's think of it in a .more
personal way. Suppose everyo ne in
your community conducted himself on
this basis. T hen act ually he would
have no obligation to his church , to his
city or state, or to any of the civic organizations. His only obligation wo uld
be that of making a success of his profession. Should everyo ne live along
these principles , I am af raid it wouldn't
be long until we wouldn 't have our
jobs-there probably wouldn 't be a ny .
To those of yo u who have just completed your work at the Missouri
School of Mines , the Alumni Association now has a part in yo ur li fe. Earlier I mentioned that you may feel
you owe it nothing, but act ually you
owe it much and you can derive much
from the Alumni Association . Professional fund raisers say there is never
a good time for a campaign and I suppose this holds equally tr ue for alumni
associa tions. But I also suppose tha t
that impo1'tant firs t cont1'ibution to the
M .S.M . Alumni Association ca n bes t
be made befo re there are other demands placed upon you. A strong
Alumni Association is one of the best
assets your college can have. Maybe
you don 't act ually owe the Missouri
School of Mines anything. You pa id
for yo ur ed ucation when you were
there, but how do you pay for friendships that las t a lifetime, ideas that influ ence yo ur thinking no w and in the
years ahea.d, the dri ve for continued
lea rning, am bitions for professionaI
recognition, desires for leadershi p experience and , in some cases, above all ,
the wife yo u married while a t Rolla?
Through the Alumni Association , " The
MSM ALUMNUS ," attendin g H omecom ing at Rolla and yo ur local alumni
meetings, you can continue to en joy
some of these fin e experiences, besides
becoming better acquainted with professional engin eers who have been graduated from one of the fin est engineering schools in the wo rld .
As you fulfill yo ur civic and. political
responsibility to yo ur com munity, think
of yo ur responsibility to yo ur Alma
Mater. It is pretty well established
that one can not live his professional
life 24 hours a day and tha t we, as engll1 eers, mu st become more versatile
a nd be all-around people, not just engineers. A considerab le par t of my
June 196 1

Head of Lead Co. Is Commencement Speaker

D1'. Francis Came1'on, P1'esident, St. Jo seph Lead Company
T he 88th an nual Commencement
was held at J ackling Fi eld , May 28th.
There were 502 degrees conferred ; 454
Bachelor degrees ; 42 Master's degrees ;
5 honorary Professional degrees and 1
Doctor of Engineering (Honoris Ca usa ) .
The Commencemen t speaker was
Francis Cameron, preside nt of St. J oseph Lead Compa.ny , New York, K . Y .
Dr. E lmer E llis, president of the
business time is spent in traveling.
Wherever I have gone, I have always
found the M issouri School of Mines
well known and highly recogni zed. It
is our school and our Alumni Association. It 's up to yo u how we prosper
a nd wha t we do as a group. Let's lend
more support in 1961.
R . O. Kasten '43
Vice President
Areas 4, 5, 6
Guest Columnist

Unive rsity of :Missouri , conferred the
degrees a nd J ames A. Finch, Jr. , presi dent of the Board of Curators, was
present representing the Boa rd of Curators of the University. H e a nnounced the various gifts and gra nts-in-a id
which the school received during the
past year.
Dr. W. T. Schrenk was conferred the
title of Professor Emeritus of Chemical
Engineering. H e has taught in the
Chemical E ngineering department for
38 years.
Fi ve MSM alumni were presented
with honorary professional deg rees and
fi ve members of the Class of 19 11 were
present to personally receive their 50
year Recogniti on Awards.
The Baccalaureate was held the
morning of the 28th at J ackling Field
and the speaker was the R everend
Arnold E . lVl intz, R ector, Grace Episcopal Church of J efferson City , Mo.
3

Speaker Tells Graduates to Seek Opportunity,
Expect Excellence to Be Expected of Them
Dr. Francis Cameron , presid ent of
the St. J oseph Lead Company, of New
Yo rk , New York, and recognized as
one of the importa nt engin eer leaders
in the mining industry, presented a
sign ifi ca nt and determinative add ress
at the 88 th Commencemen t at MSM.
Dr. Cameron in hi s add res.s pointed
firs t to the heyday of job opportuniti es
for the new engineer evident not on ly
now but for the decade to come a nd
to the glamoro us and beneficial opportunities which each industry offers to
try to make that location or that plant
the most a ttrac ti ve to the new engin eer ,
in short the engineering gradua te is the
subj ect of the competitive ef forts of
industry both at home and abroad.
" This, " Dr. Cameron said , " leads the
graduate to think o f what is offered
to him a nd not of what industry ma y
expect of him. Government, teaching
a nd industry, in cons ta nt competition
for the engineer, offe r var ied things for example government offe rs a stability of employment, teac hing a n environ ment and atmosphere, and industry offers both of these to a lesser degree,
plus oppo rtunity for almos t unlimited
advancement in recognition , financial
reward , and accomplishment. " Some
compa risons, Dr. Came ron pointed out,
a re different now than some few year.s
ago, however the same choice of industry, gove rnment or teaching rema ins
before the new engin eer.
Dr. Cameron called for the graduates to seriously consider these
points - engin eers are ta ught to deal
with things , whil e industry , gove rnment
and teaching mus t deal with people. He
said that to be able to work with and
get along with people is a must , for
the po.ssession of a degree is no guara ntee of s uccess and that engineers
must keep up to date at all costs . Dr.
Cameron said that the feeling that
this generation seeks security fir st is
a disturbing thought, for th is kind of
th inking is not a part of thi.s na tion's
tradition a nd governm ent. Look always,
he sa id , for opport unity and then use
it , b ut reject those philosoph ies wh ich
seem to of fer benefits to all and pena lties to none for gove rnments can
give onl y what they have taken away.
Dr. Cameron encouraged the gradua tes to have the cou rage to take risks,
to expect to meet the hard facts of
life, and to expect excell ence to be ex4

pected of them. He advised that a mong
those things whi ch industry expects of
a you ng engi neer graduate " is a reasonable amo unt of intelligence , courage ,
honesty, ingenuity , va ni ty , egotism , perseverance and amb ition and does not
partic ula rl y care how he may have
ranked in his cla ss ." H e sa id that any
company may have a " fair sp rinkling"
of engineers with some if not a ll of
those characteristics. H e said that from
this body springs those who move up
the ladder - and then from th is even
small er group industry expects to obtain the sma ll and select group of engineers who are both highl y intelli gent
and of in tellectual curiosity a nd are
both well-tra ined a nd a rti culate and
are more often right than wrong . Even
beyond this group the industry expects
to find a more exceptional man , wh o
ma y not be recogn ized at first, b ut has
not only the engin eering k nowledge but
other far- reaching and deep tools to
rise a nd be a leader of the industry.
Dr. Cameron closed with his gooJ
wish es to the 500 grad uates. At the
conclusion of the exercises the Degree
of Docto r of Engin eeri ng (Honnris
Causa) was conferred on Mr. Cameron
by Dr. E lmer E llis, P resid ent of the
Unive rsity of M isso uri.

School Receives Large
Sum in Gifts, ~rants
Mr. J ames A. Finch, Jr. , Presiden t
of the Board of Curato rs, U niversity
of Missouri , announced a t Commencement at the M isso uri School of Mines
and Metal! urgy h ad received a total
of $38 2,258 .90 in gifts and grants during th e period May 16 , 1960 a nd May
I S, 1961.
Mr. F in ch said the tota l includ ed
$ 121 ,356.67 to s upp ort research ; $ 13 7,219.36 fo r instr uctional purposes; $5 1,524 .63 for scholarshi ps, fell owships,
prizes and award s; $ 54,42 8 .24 for s tudent loans; $8,09 6.00 fOr equipm ent
a nd facilities , and $9,634.00 in miscellaneous gifts a nd gra nts . The donors
included 31 corporations, 23 foundations, seven governmental agenc ies ,
eigh t ind ividuals, a nd 21 corporations,
societies a nd similar groups.
Mr. F in ch took occasion to note, in
view of the emphasis being placed on

science and mathematics , that the National Science Foundation made the
School of Mines a gra nt to cover the
expenses for a Summer Science Training P rogram for Secondary School Students; a nother for a Summer Science
Trainin g Program for Secondary School
T eacher.s a nd a third for a n In -Service
Ins titute for Seco nd ary School T eachers of Science and Mathematics.
In the preced ing fiscal period the
total gifts and grants amounted to
$556,656 .27.

Dean Wilson Elected
Vice President of ASEE
Dean Curtis L. 'Wilson has been
elected Vice P resident for General
Divisions and Com mittees of the American Society for Engineering Ed ucation.
Dea n W ilson was elected for this twoyea r term by national balloting of the
nea rly 10,000 members of the Society.
T he Ameri can Society for Engin eering
Education is a national p rofessional
orga niza tion composed - of college and
university teachers a nd others devoted
to the advancement of engineering education.
Dean W ilson has been a member of
ASEE's General Co uncil , Chairman of
the Missou ri-Arkansas Section , and a
member of the Society 's Engi neeri ng
College Adm inistrative Council , servin g
on the Co uncil executive committee.
The nea rly 10,000 individual members of ASEE , who a re located throughout the wo rld , and the representa tives
of its 500 institu tional and industrial
members will have the opportun ity to
meet their new officers personally at
the Society's 69 th Ann ual Meeting at
the U ni versity of Kentucky, Lexington ,
June 26 to 30.
Other new officers include President,
D r. Robert W. Van Houten , President
of the Newark Coll ege of E ngineering
and Director of the Newark Technical
School ; Vice President for Sections
East of the Mississippi River , Dr.
George A. Marston , Dean of Engineering, U ni vers ity of Massachusetts , and
Wend el W. Burton o f the Minneso ta
.M ini ng and Manufactu ring Company
was returned to the post of T reasurer
by re-election .
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Fifty-Year Graduates Receive Awards
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L eft to Right: Milan Detweiler, Monroe Farrar, Mrs . Eva H. Greene, Harvey Tedrow, Frank Townsend and Dean
CUI,tis L. Wilson .

Five Members of Class of 1911 Return to MSM
For Recognition During Comnlencement
At Commencement the Class of 1911
were awarded 50-Vear Recognition
Awards. There were 33 graduates in
the Class of 1911 and fifteen of this
number are still living. Dean Curtis
L. Wilson invited the living members
back to the campus to personally receive the award and five found it possible to return to their alma mater for
this occasion. They were: Mrs. Eva
H. Greene, Director of the Greene Aptitude Testing Service, Beverly Hills,
California; Monroe Farrar, retired on
a 450-acre farm (if that can be done) ,
Mattoon, Illinois; Milan Detweiler,
retired, Phoenix, Arizona; Harvey Tedrow, Denver, Colorado, he continues
active in consulting service; and Frank
Townsend , chemist, National Zinc Co.,
Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
The Alumni Association had a reception for the Class of ' 11, Saturday afternoon ' and Sunday noon the Association had a luncheon in their honor.
We were happy to have on the campu s those who accompanied the 1911
graduates to witness this memorable
observance. Mrs. Greene's daughter ,
son-in-law and granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Simpson , and Georgena,
June 1961

from Hawaii , came with Mrs. Greene.
Mrs. Detweiler came with Milan , and
Mr. Townsend brought his son, daughter-in-Iaw and grandson , from Scottsdale, Arizona, to see the SO-year activities.

duction and scientific research in the
ceramic field. The members are from
widely divergent industries , which manufacture such essential items as glass ,
brick, tile, spark plugs, dinnerware,
fiber glass, and hundreds of other products made by the ceramic process.
Founded in 1899 , the Society now
has more than 8000 participants in 47
countries. Society headquarters are in
Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. Planje Becomes Fellow
Of American Ceramic Society

Contract Is let for New
MSM Classroom Building

Dr. Theodore J. M. Planje '40 ,
Chairman of the Department of Ceramic Engineering, MSM , was made a
Fellow of the American Ceramic Society at its 63rd Annual Meeting in
Toronto, Canada, April 24-28.
The award, announced at the general
session, was presented to Dr. Planje in
recognition of his outstanding achievements and contributions to the ceramic
science and technology.
This 63rd annual meeting of the
Society brought together the year's
largest gathering of ceramists- plant
operators, ceramic engineers, ceramic
educators, and research scientists.
More than 2,000 attended the meeting.
Membership in the American Ceramic Society is accorded to those working to advance the techniques of pro-

The Curators of the U. of Mo.
awarded a contract for general construction of a new Classroom Building,
at MSM , to the Albers Construction
Co., of St. Louis, Mo. The Albers
low base bid was $134,975.
The contract for plumbing, heating
and ventilating on . the building was
awarded to the Industrial Plumbing
and Heating Co. , of St. Clair, Mo. , on
their low bid of $153 ,900, and the
electrical contract went to the Cunningham Electric Co. , Anna, Illinois,
on their low bid of $ 71 ,800.
In a previous bid on this project the
curators rejected all bids as they were
above the funds available and the architect's estimates for the job. The
plans and specifications were revised
and bids were readvertised.
5

Distinguished Graduates Receive Professional Degrees

Ellij

Dr
Af
Th e M issouri School of Mines and M etallurgy honored fiv e alumni at C0111'11/ el1c emcl1t, and conferred upon them
honol'ary Professional degrees in l'ecognition of th eir distinction in various fi elds of engin eering. They w ere, left to right :
King-Ping W ang '42, Engineer of Mines, Fm' East Sp ecialist, U . S. Bureau of Min es, Wasit'il1 gton, D. C. ; Jorge Ni eto C.
'47, Metallurgical Engineer, Mana ger Zinam ex S. A., M exico 1, D. F .; James J . lvlurjJhy '35, Civil Engin eer, Pl'esident,
The Mur phy C ompany - M echanical Contrac tors and Engine ers, St . L ouis, Mo .; H a1"lan K . H oyt '35, M echanical Engineer,
Superint endent , Dresden Nuclear Power Station, Commonwealth Edis on Co. , Chicago, I ll .; and Frank C. Steimke '41,
Ceramic E ngineer, Vice President, Wa lsh R efractories, St . L ouis, M o.

Board of Curators
Re-elects All Officers
T he University of M issouri Board of
Cura tors has re-elected all of fi cers for
a nother year.
J a mes A. F inch, Jr. , of Cape Gira rdeau, is preside nt a nd Le ter Cox, of
Spri ngfield, is vi ce presiden t.
T he executive board, concern ed with
the Columbi a campus, is Robe rt Neill ,
of St. Louis, Chai rma n ; J. A. D aggs,
of Memphis and H enry And rae of J efferson City.
T he executive committee, wh ich
fo rms the sa me fun ction for the School
of M ines and Metall urgy at Rolla ,
co nsists of Oli ver B. Ferguson , of F rederi cktown, Chairma n ; Doyle Patterson, of Kansas City and Orestes M itchell , of St. J oseph .
6

Other boa rd officers include M rs.
Ma ry Rob in ett, Colu mbia, Secreta ry ;
R. B. P ri ce, Colu mbia , treasurer for
the Colum bia d ivision ; F . A. Germa nn ,
Rolla, t rea urer for the Rolla campus,
a nd Paul M . Peterson, Colum bi a, general counsel.

Three '61 Graduates
To Assist in E.E. Dept.
D r. Roger E. Nolte , Cha ir ma n of
the Department of Electri ca l Engineering, an nounced the appointment of
t hree members of the Class of 196 1 to
grad uate assista ntshi ps in the depa rtment for the 1960-6 1 academi c yea r.
T he appointees a re La rry Carl Amsler, J ohn F ra ncis Curtin a nd Ru :::sell
Melvin Ousley,

Amsler was ac tive in the stu de nt
chapters of Al EE and IRE , E ta K appa
N u, the P rospector's Club , and has
been on the honor list. H e received the
Cura tor's Awa rd, the Curato r's Sophomo re Schola rshi p , the Silver K ey, the
Bookplate Awa rd , and a member of
P hi Kappa Phi .
Curtin , from M itchell Park , South
Austra li a, is a member of AlEE, a nd
Vice P resident of the Interna ti onal
F ell owship Club .
Ousley is a member of Al EE-IRE ,
T a u Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi , the Stude nt Unio n Boa rd, a nd President of
Eta Kappa Nu . H e served as St ude nt
Ass istant in the E. E . Department.
\Vhil e attend ing M M he was under
the coopera ti ve pla n prov ided by McDonn ell Aircra ft Co rpo ra ti on.
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Honored on Retirement

L eft to R ight : D ean Curtis L. JiVilson, Dr. Walt er Schrenk, and D r. Elmer
Ellis, President of the Uni versity oj Miss ow'i .

Dr. Schrenk Appointed Professor Emeritus
After Serving 38 Years on MSM Facu Ity
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D r. Walter T. Schrenk was appointed
P rofessor E meritus of Chemical Engineering at Commencement a fter 38
years as a member of the fac ul ty a t
MSM . In May, Dr. Schrenk was honored by the Missouri Section of the
American Chemical Society ; the student organizations, Walter T. Schrenk
Society, Alpha Chi Sigma a nd Am erican Chemical Society ; the St. Louis
Society for Paint Technology, an d the
M SM faculty.
At the recognition dinner given by
the faculty, more than 100 were in
a ttenda nce in the Ballroom of the Student Union. The toastmaster was P rofessor E. W . Carlton , a nd speakers
were Professor R. M. Rankin , Chairman of the Department of Ma thematics, MSM , and long-time fri end of
Dr. Schrenk, Dr. Frank Conrad, Professor of Chemical E ngineering, a nd
Dr. Dudley Thompson , of the Department of Chemical Engineering and
successor of Dr. Schrenk as D epartment Chairman. Dean Curtis L. Wi lson
presented the Schrenks with a transistor radio in behalf of the faculty.
Dr. Schrenk was born at Golconda ,
II!. , and educated at Monmo uth ColJune 1961

lege, Monmouth, Ill., and the University of Wi sconsin where he received his
Ph . D. degree in 1922 . H e served as
instructor at the U . of Wisconsin from
19 17 until 192 3 except for a brief
period in 1918 when he was Supervisor
of R esearch for the U . S. Army 's Edgewood Arsena!. In 1923 he came to
MSM as Assistant Professor of Chemistry . In 1924 , he became Associate
P rofessor and in 1929 he was made
Professo r of Chemica l Engineering. In
that sa me yea r he was appointed Chairman of the D epartment, a position he
held until 1956 . His teachi ng has continued un til the present.
D r. Schrenk holds membership in
T au Beta Pi, Sigma Xi , Gamma Alpha,
Phi Lambd a Upsilon , Phi Kappa Phi ,
and in the Am erican Chemical Society,
the American Society for Engineering
Education, a nd in Alpha Chi Sigma. In
addition to membership in Alpha Chi
Sigma he has served as its national vicepresident for a peri od of six years and
as its na ti onal presid ent from 1954 to
1956.
Dr. Schrenk is listed in " American
Men of Science ," "Chemical Who's
Who," "Who's Who in E ngineering,"

a nd "Who's Who in the M idwest." H e
is a registered profession al engineer in
the Sta te of M is souri. He has worked
as consultant for the U. S. Bureau of
Mines, Mississippi Valley Research
Station from 1929 to 1946, a nd the
Missouri Mining Experiment Station
of MSM from 192 9 to 1961. D r.
Schrenk directed many research projects covering a wide ra nge , and published results in the journals inclucl ing
the " Journal of the Ameri can Chemical
Society," " Industrial and E ngineering
Chemi stry " (Analy tical E dition ); Bulletins of th e Missouri School of M ines
a nd M etallurgy, Informa tion Circula rs
of the Bureau of Mines, " Valve World"
and the " J ournal of the El ectrochemi cal
Society."
Dr. Schrenk has recently been honored for hi s contri butions to the fi eld
of Chemistry a nd Chemi cal E ngin eering teaching by ma ny gro ups withi n
the fi eld.

MSM Band to Play Nov. 12
At St. Louis Football Game
The MSM Band is scheduled to
perform N ovember 12th, in St. Lo uis,
M issouri , a t the home ga me of the St.
Louis Footb:J.ll Cardinals. This game
will be carried nationally over N BCT V. All alumni and fri ends of the
school will have an opportunity to see
thi s excellent ba nd which is under the
direction of David L. Oa kley a nd is a
joint sponsor.ship of the Missouri
School of Mines and the Department
of :Military Science. Under the band
program military , football and concert
bands are provided for these numerous
occasions.

Students From India
Form New Association
During the past school year an
India Association was formed at
MSM. This group was organized to
create a better under.sta ndi ng among
students from India and the other nations represented at MSM , by exchange
of cu ltural, social and ed ucational
thoughts ; a nd to provide a mean s of
free exchange of creative, and cultural
and social ideas between the members
of the Association and the other organizations on the ca mpus and people
in the city of Rolla. MSM is quite
international with students from 33
count ries and there were 71 students
from India enrolled during the last
academic year.
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National Capita l Section
With a n ear-record crowd of 56
a lumni a nd their wives, the Nationa l
Capital Sectio n enj oyed a St. Pat's
evening on March 17 . This meeting
featured a buffet supper a nd Mr. a nd
M rs . Chas. Jennings provided the enterta inment fo r the evening by the
s howing of color slides a nd runnin g
comm enta ry of their recent E uropean
trip . The p ictures featured " The Pasion P lay " s taged once in each decade
a t Oberammerga u, Germa ny.
T hose p resent were : M r. a nd Mrs .
C. C. Juhre '30 , the Section P reside nt;
Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn C. M ill er ' 16 ; M r.
a nd M rs. Willard E. "Shorty " Davis
'3 0 ; M r. a nd M rs. has. Jennings '3 1 ;
Chas . W. "Ches" McCaw '3 1, visiting
from Rolla ; M r. a nd Mrs. John A. Pollak '3 2; Mr. an d Mrs . Richard Rydst rom '3 2 ; Mason B. Larwood '34 ; Mr.
a nd M rs. Collins H . McDo nald '3 5;
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert F isher '36; M r.
a nd Mrs. James H. Menefee '36; M r.
a nd Mrs . Lawrence Lambelet '46; Col.
a nd Mrs . Ernest L. Per ry '40 .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Raymond Stewart '40 ;
Mr. a nd Mrs . T homas Hughes '42;
\iVald emar M. D ressel '43 , in D. C.
on bus in ess from Rolla; Mr. a nd Mrs .
Edwa rd E. Mueller '48; Mr. a nd Mrs.
Maurice F li eman '49; Mr. and M rs .
J ohn H. Osbo rne '49; Mr. a nd Mrs.
John B. Toomey '49 ; M r. a nd M rs.
Jam es D. Cooper '5 1 ; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene F. Ko lb '5 1 ; lVlr. a nd M rs.
Robe rt E. F lore '52; M r. a nd Mrs.
John P . Zedali s '52; M r. a nd Mrs.
Herm a n A. Ray '55; M r. a nd Mrs .
Ca rl J. Thye ' 57 ; M elvin C. Hudso n
' 58 ; M r. a nd Mrs. W. K . Rodman '3 7;
M r. a nd Mrs. Theodore Gou chenour
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs . Becker.

MSM Alumni Hold
Luncheon in Denver
During the 196 1 na tiona l meeting
of the America n Assoc ia tion of P etroleum Geolog ists, Society of Econom ic
Pa leo ntology a nd Min e ral ogy a nd the
Rocky M ountain Section, he ld in D enver, Co lorado, April 28 , the D enver
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Standing, Left to Right: R ick Hunt , Bob Van .Y ostrand, Bill Shepm'd, W es
Koenig, hofessol' Morgan, Jim Paul, Joe Irwin. Seated, L eft to Right: Cliff
WiLfley, Pl"ofessol" Spl"eng, John Post, Har vey T edrow. ALso pl"esent but camel"a
shy were ] oe Knitt eL and Geol"ge Dickinson .
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Standing, L eft to Right: Ji11l Pratt , Tom Vo genthaLcl', T ed H eiser. Seated,
Left to Right: K. K. Misra , CLaude VaLerius, Nil'. and Mrs. A. ZwaLd and Jerry
Couch.

'49:
'49
'49'
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Section of the MSM Alumn i Association spon ored a lun cheon for M SM
Alum ni and Quests. Twenty were present at the lun cheon wh ich \Va held a t
the 26 Club .
Tho e who enjoyed the a lumni meeting we re: Krishna K. M is ra , grad uate
s tudent MSM; T. J. Voaentha ler '48;

J.

E. Co uch '25; J. C. Kn ittel '42,
H a rvey T edrow ' 11; J. R . Post '39; J.
R. Pa ul '43; J. R. Hunt ' 50; V'/ . M.
hepa rd ' 5 1. ; F. W. " T ed " H eiser '39;
G . W . Dickinson '3 7; J. R. Prall '40;
W. B . K oeni g '50 and C. R. Wilfrey ,
a ll fr om D enve r, Col rado. C. N. Valerius '25 , hrevepo rt , La . ; Mr . a nd

MSM Alumnus
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nil's . E. A. Zwald '44 , Houston, T exas;
S. Irwin ' 12, Calga ry, Alberta, Canada ; R obert Va n Nostrand '42, Paris,
F rance ; P rofessors R ay E. Morgan
and A. C. Spreng, Geology Department, l\l SM .
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Alumni Hold Gathering
During Ceramic Meetin g
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T he Ceramic Alu mni from M SM attending the 63rd Annual Meeting of
the America n Ceramic Society in Toronto, On tari o, Canad a , hel d a dinner
meeting, Ap ri l 24, in the York P ioneer
Restauran t. A social hour preceded
the meeting a nd was a join t activity
with the alu mni of N orth Ca rolina
State.
D uring the b rief a fter din ner p rog,'am D r. Ted P lanj e, Cha ir ma n of the
Ceram ic D epa rtment a t J\I ]\1 , revi ewed the curricul um changes , which had
been made d uring the past year and
those contemplated for the im mediate
fu ture, and the rela tionshi p between
t hese changes an d the current and anticipated trends in Cerami c E ngineering education and Engineeri ng E ducation in general. Current a nd pla nned
research in the depart ment was also
discussed . Professor Lorey, of J\IS M ,
and Delbert E. D ay ' 58, who will join
the departmental staff d uri ng t he next
acad emic year were in t rod uced .
Those attending the meeting were:
M r. and M rs. W. K. Schweickha rdt
'28, Wal sh Ref r3.ctori es; R . C. W eigel
'3 4, Ka iser ; J\Ir. Collins H . McDo nald
'35, West Bros . Brick ; Dr. W. J . Smothers '40; Ohi o Brass Co .; Frank C.
Steimke '41 , W alsh R efra ctori es; D r.
Cha rles G. McKinnis '47 , Owens-Corning ; H a rvey R en f row '46, Aerovox ;
Chu les Schulze '4 7, Carbo run d um ;
Mr. a nd Mrs . H. D. Smith '48, W ell svill e Fire Brick ; Stephen H asko '48,
National Bureau of Standards.
R. H . Breitwieser '49, D enve r F ire
Bri ck and P ipe ; T ed \Veissma n '49 ,
Gen eral E lec tri c; R . H. McClell an d
'49 ; P . R. Mallory ; Dr. E . F . H ya tt
'49, E lectro Cerami cs ; R . C. P adfield
'49, Bethl ehem Steel ; M r. and Mrs.
Dan F entzke '49, U ni on Ca rb ide Meta ls ; E . J. Hellriegel ' SO, M etals and
Thermi te ; M r. G. E . Lowe ' SO , K a iser ;
Mr. a nd M rs . J. C. Wi lli ams ' SO, Bell
Telephone Labs ; Mr. and Mrs . D on
H ea th ' SO, Ohio Brass; B. J. E ck ' 50,
Gr iffin Wh eel ; Harry Funk ' SO , Kaiser.
R. E. D avis ' SO , L inberg Engineering ; 1VIr. a nd Mrs. Irving K laus ' SO,
Jun e 1961

Ceramco ; S. D ean Shoper ' 51, Kaiser;
Dr. a nd M rs. Dean M cKee '5 1, Carb orundu m; H a rry W . Smi th ' 51, Monroe, N. c.; T . C. B rown e '51 , Ross
Tacony; Jo hn F . Lynch '51 , R ay theon ;
C. T homas Foster '52, W alsh Refracto ries ; D r. and M rs . J. D . P lunket t
'53 , Lexington La bs; Mr. R. P . Abendroth ' 53, Owens-Illinois; W . C. Bohling ' 57 , Ba bcock an d \Vilcox; W. E.
Hurlburt ' 58 , A'nerican M a retta; D elbert E . Day '5 8, P enn. Sta te U. ; John
F . Mitchell ' 59 , Illinois - E dison .
The guests in cl ud ed M r. and Mrs .
J orgen Selsing a nd Mr. Sta n Byer of
Ohio B rass a nd Mr. K arl Scheffer ,
Co nsultan t, Clearfield, P a .
T he next meeting of the Ameri can
Cerami c Society will be in New York ,
N . Y ., in Ap ril, 1962 , and there will b ~
a n Alumni Din ner in conjunction with
the 64 th Annual M eeting of the ACS .

P ublic H ealth Service.
F rom the project has come a n excell ent, well-equi pped sanitary engineering la boratory a nd sala ries to sponsor parti al relief of teaching assignments for re earch .
P rofessor Cla rk is the a uthor of fou r
resea rch p ubli cations in the past 18
months, a member of many engin ee ring
honorary societies, and a registered professional engineer in New M exico . H e
is a member of the N M U Academic
Senate, pas t member of the Grad uate

Clark Heads Civil Dept.
At New Mexico State
P rofessor John W. Cla rk ' 51, has
been named H ea d of th e Depa rtmen t
of Civil E ngineering a t New Mexico
State U niversity, U ni ve rsity P ark , New
Mexico . He succeeds P rofesso r F rank
Bromilow who will become dean of
engineering and director of the Enginee ring E xperiment Station September
1, 196 1.
P rofessor Clark has been a member
of t he NMSU fac ulty since September
19 53 . Af ter Navy service in World War
II he grad ua ted a t the Missouri School
of M ines, where he received both his
bachelor's and mas ter 's degrees in
Civil E ngin eering . Following graduation he was hydrauli c engineer with
the U . S. Geologica l Survey unti l joining N M SU . H e was instrume ntal with
P rofessor Bromil ow in organizing the
annual Highway E ngineering Conference a nd the annu al New Mexico Water
a nd Sewage School.
Professor Cla rk in the first semester
of the current year toured 14 countri es
in E urope a nd Asia to study research
facilit ies a nd sa nitary engineering fac il iti es . H e also origina ted a research project five yea rs ago , " Aerobic Diges tion
in the Li q uid Sta te," which now includ es two additi ona l fac ulty members,
Dr. E. E . Sta ff eldt of the biology faculty a nd Dr. Lat im er E va ns o f the chemistry fac ulty , as co-inves tigators . It
has attrac ted a tota l of $ 107 ,000 in
s upport , all but $23 ,000 fr om the Nati onal In stitute of H ea lth of the U . S.

John W. Clark
Counci l, and chairma n of the Big Pla n
in its first y ear. For five years he has
been cha irman of the Governor 's Advisory Committee on Water Poll ution
in New Mexico.
NMSU Vice President \V. B. O 'Donnell said the Coll ege of Engineering's
new stru cture to take effect with Professor Bromilow's appointment as dean
and di rector, " recognizes New Mexico
State University 's dual responsibi lity
to prepare competent practicing engineers plus engineering graduates prepared for graduate study a nd research. "

YOU LIKE TO READ ABOUT
YOUR ALUMNI ACQUAINTANCES .
THEY WANT TO READ
ABOUT YOU .
SEND US YOUR NEWS ITEMS.
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Alumni Sections and Officers
ARIZONA SECTION
Milan Detweiler ' 11 , - Chairman - 4202 E. Montecito, Phoenix, Arizona
Harry Grigsby '48 , - Vice Chairman - Box 335 , Ray , Arizona .
Bob Pennington 'SO, - Sec'y-Treas. - 1418 Turney Avenue, Scottsdale, Arizona.
ARK-LA-TEX SECTION
David Flesh '23 - President - P. O. Box 491 , Jefferson, Texas .
l O. Ferrell '40 - Vice President - 1604 North 10th, Longview, Texas.
Dale Schillinger' 56, - Sec'y-Treas. - 620 East 5th, El Dorado, Arkansas.
CENTRAL ARKANSAS SECTION
Homer Thompson '32, - Chairman Pro-tern, 422 North Spruce, Little Rock , Ark.
CHICAGO SECTION

l M. Lattin ' 51 , - President - 14644 Edbrook, Dalton, Illinois.
R. E. Burns '40, - Vice President - 846 Wagner Road, Glenview, Illinois.
Frank C. Appleyard '37, Secretary - 1209 Milwaukee Ave., Gl enview, Illinois.
R. M. Ponder '50 - Treasurer - 4315 West 142nd St., Blue Island, Illinois .
DETROIT SECTION
Charles W. Saus~ele '56, - President - 19368 Exeter, Detroit 3, Michigan.
Donald D. Brown '56, - Vice President - 525 Buno Road , Rte . 3, Milford, Mich.
Ronald F. Gillham '56 - Sec'y-Treas. - 10724 Kingston, Huntington Woods , Mich.
EVANSVILLE INDIANA AREA SECTION
Marlin F . Krieg '55, - Chairman Pro-tern - 1006 Diamond Ave. , Evansville, Ind
HOUSTON AREA SECTION
Rolla T. Wade '3 1, - President - 5340 Tilburg, Houston, Texas.
KANSAS CITY AREA SECTION
Lovell l Lukrofka 'SO, - President - 1109 West 26 th St. , Independence, Missouri.
Paul Gebhardt '47, - Vice President - 11004 35th Terrace, Independence, Mo.
l P. Bryan '24; - Sec'y-Treas. - 350 South Terrace, Liberty, Missouri.
NEW YORK AREA SECTION
Robert M. Brackbill '42, - Chairman - Shell Oil Co., 50 W. 50th, New York , N. Y.
NORTH TEXAS SECTION
C. P. Ferbrache '33, President - 3029 Greene Ave. , Fort Worth 9, Texas.
Kenneth F. Anderson '42, - Vice President - Rm. 1909 , 1114 Commerce St.,
Dallas, T exas.
NORTH NEW JERSEY SECTION
l Craig Ellis '38, - President - 524 Highland Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey .
R. O. Day '25 , - Vice President - 1731 Florida St., Westfield , New Jersey.
H. F. Bottcher '41, - Sec'y-Treas. - 75 Fairview Ave., North Plainfield, N. l
PERMIAN BASIN AREA SECTION
Donald l Quinn '52, - Vice President - 1903 West Ohio, Midland, Texas .
Warren D . Roach '5 1, - Treasurer - 401 East Dormand, Midland , Texas.
PHILADELPHIA AREA SECTION
Robert F. Schmidt '45 , - Chairman - 6 Willowbrook Ave. , Lansdowne, Pa.
PITTSBURGH AREA SECTION
O. W. Kamper '35, - Chairman - 609 Villavista, Pittsburgh, 34, Pa.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SECTION
Jack N. Conley '31 , - President - 3689 Glencoe, Denver 22 , Colorado.
James R . Paul '43, - Vice President - 308 Mile High Center Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Pauline Schroeder ' 50, - Sec'y-Treas. - Jefferson County Superintendent of
Schools, Golden, Colorado.
SIERRA-MOJAVE SECTION
Clarence Mettenburg '58, - President - 111 B Hornet, China Lake, California.
Ben Holder '56, - Vice President - 11 3 A Hornet, China Lake, California.
Phil Roper '5 8, - Secretary - 526 Nimitz, China Lake , California.
ST. LOUIS AREA SECTION
Richard H. B~uer '52, - President - 10032 Dellridge Lane, St. Louis 21 , Mo.
Joseph l Reiss '49 , - Vice President - 9461 Arban, St. Louis, Missouri
Jack EasoE '53 , - Secretary - 11101 Marley Drive, Affton 22, Missouri .
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1961 Graduates
Enter Many Fields
Since there is abnormal information
about the Class of 1961, their placement in jobs in further study in graduate work, and we know that our recent alumni are interested in their activities. This additional column supplements the "1961" section in Alumni
Personals.
Martha Carolyn Schultz has received a Research Assistantship at the U.
of Illinois for the 1961-62 school year.
John Russell Grindon has been
awarded a Hughes Master's Fellowship
to be used for graduate study at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The Fellowship includes tuition ,
fee~, books, thesis research
expenses
and a stipend of -1 800.
Gary Frederick Hoech received a
Teaching Assistantship at the U . of
Illinois for the coming year.
Gregory T. Spanski will also go to
the U. of Illinois where he has received
an assistantship and will continue to
study geology.
Henry l Gardner was awarded the
Mobil Oil scholarship for graduate
work in geology at the U. of Wyoming.
Before en~ering the U. of Wyoming he
will work as a geologist in the uranium
industry in central Wyoming during
the summer months. His gradua te
work will be in the field of sedimentation and stratigraphy.
John A. Case has been named to a
special appointment enabling him to
pursue graduate study at the U. of
New Mexico. In a two year program
during which time Case will work toward the degree of Master of Science
in Mechanical Engineering.
Wayne Siesennop has accepted a graduate assistantship with a research project at the U. of Illinois for two years
to pursue graduate work in Mechanical Engineering.
Ronald 1. Striebel, Daniel W . True,
Ralph l Meller, Ernest B. Perry, Jr. ,
Richard A. Hampe, Sam L. Wolfinbarger and James F ,oster Kron have been
employed by the Missouri State Highway Department.
Harry N. Grannemann will enter
the school of Medicine at the U. of
Missouri this fall.
Curtis Stevenson will enter the graduate student at Kansas State U. and
will also serve as an instructor halftime.

MSM Alumnus
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Charles White will remain a t MSM
doing gradua te work and will be an
instructor in the Mechanics Depa rtment.
J ack Scrivner will remain at M SM
as an instructor in the M a thematics
Department.
F. L. Grismore, Jr. will be at M SM
also in the Electrical Engineering D epartment as an Assistant Professor.
Danny L. Fread will be at Lawrenceville, Ill. ; H . F . Gaines will be in Oklahoma City, Okla .; T. J ohn Mulkey
will be located in H a r-:ey, La .; L. E ugene Toepfer has been assigned in N ew
Orleans, La. , as well as B. G, Weetman, and Paul R . Whetsell. All the
graduates a re the employees of the
Texaco Company .
Larry C. Amsler will do gradua te
work a t MS M.
Albert E. Bolon also will continue a t
MSM working on his gradua te degree.
Harley Dwayne Brixey a nd Lloyd
Brunkhorst will return to MSM as instructors.
Larry E. Fa rm er will enter the graduate school a t the U . of T exas.
Ralph F isher will enter the U . of
Missouri for gradua te study in Physics.
Marion R. Avery, Lester O. Boyer,
Sylvan K. Bradley, Richard L. Brake,
Chas. D. Collman , Jimmy D . H aha,
Orville H ake, William E. Ma thews,
J esse A. Story and J ohn C. W right will
be employed by the Illinois State Highway D epartment.
Donald J. Albers, Roger Ba rnet ,
D onald W . Burlage, Vernon Ditton ,
John F . D orsch, Ray E. Charles, Bill
Gerhart, Chas. A. Homa n, Ronald J.
Litzler, Donald A. Ostma nn , a nd Lowell Tripp have accepted positions with
the Westinghouse E lectric Corporation.
Donald J. Annis, Frank J acks , Richard R. Kapfer, D onald E. Waldecker and J ames W . Walker will be with
Interna tional Business Machines, Owego, New York.
Sam Arimura, H oward L. Colburn ,
J ohn R . Hodges, Neil H opkins, Glen
E. M ueller, and James J. T egethoff
have accepted employment with Owens
Illinois Glass Co.
Bill W . Ashworth, Richard R .
Brown, Ga ry G. Cassett, Kenneth E.
Cocke, Thos. E. Dulin , J ames Hines
and Donald Pierce have gone to Wichita, Kansas to work for Boeing Airplane
Company.
(C ontinued on Page 12)
Jvne 1961

Alumni Sections and Officers - Cont.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SECTION
Barney Nuell '21 , - Chairm an - 1015 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Angeles 5, California .
William B. Fletcher '3 4, - Sec'y-Treas. - 12081 Smallwood, D owney, California.
SALT LAKE CITY AREA SECTION
J. E. Stevens '32, - Chairman - Box 338, Murray , Utah.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA SECTION
/
Walter S. Schamel '3 4, - Chaim1an-Sec'y - 82 Hillcrest Drive, Ordina, California.
I
SOUTHE R N LOUISIANA AREA SECTION
George J . D ecker '39, - Chairman - 707 Civic Center Bldg., N ew Orleans, La.
TULSA AREA SECTION
Francis W . Schuller '56, - Chairma n - 1215 North Denver, Tulsa, Oklahoma .
Frank S. Millard '3 7, - Vice Chairman - 2911 East 3 7th St. , Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Bennett H ewell '50, - Secretary - 33 13 South S. Pittsburg, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
J. M. Wanenmacher '23, - Trustee - 241 6 E. 19th, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Russell Gund '40, - T rustee - Rte. 1, Bixby, Oklahoma.
NATION AL CAPITAL SECTION
Cha rles C. Juhre '3 0, - President - 2480 16th St. , N . W. , Washington , D. C.
Thomas A. Hughes '42, - Sec'y-Treas. - 1011 West Greenwich, F alls Church, Va.
UPSTATE N EW YORK AREA
A. J. Kiesler '40 , - Chairman - 2068 Coolidge Place, Schenectady, New York.
WICHIT A AREA SECTION
Richard H opper '58, - Chairman - 2315 Hadden, Wichita 17 , Kansas.
Richard Edwards '59, - Vice Chairman - 115 6 Kokomo, D erby, Kansas.
Camp bell Barnds '55, - Vice Chairman - 8102 Peach Tree Lane, Wichita, Kansas.
Ben Roseberry '60 - Secreta ry - 1142 0 S. St. Francis, Wichita, Kansas.
Fl oyd Long '59 , - Treasurer - 72 5 N. D erby, Derby, Kansas.
Ken Stuckenschneider '59 , - Sergeant at Arms - 5802 E. Kincaid, Wichita, Kansas

Average Starting Salaries for Class of 1961
Listed below are the starting salaries fo r the 196 1 grad uates with the
Bachelor of Science degree. All ~a l a ri es based on , a 40-hour work week. Certain
starting salarie.s are om itted in computing averages as not being indicative of
presen t ra tes. T hese sala ries a re fo r army offi cers, civil service, teaching, gradua te studies a nd ioreign employment.
lOW
Cera mi c Eng in eeri n g

A V ERAGE

HIGH

$535 ,00

$546,00

$560,00

Ch emical En gineeri ng

515 ,00

53 8,00

56 5 ,00

Civ il Eng inee ri ng

460. 0 0

50 2,00

5 70,00

Electr ical En gineering

500,00

550, 66

6 52 ,00

M echani ca l En gi neer ing

46 5,00

5 26,5 4

600, 0 0

Met a ll ur gi ca l En gineeri ng

490,0 0

5 3 0,0 0

575 ,00

M eta llurgi ca l -

533 ,00

533 ,00

5 33,00

5 0 0, 0 0

531 .00

585.00

450 ,00

499,00

525,00

525,0 0

525 ,00

5 25,00

500, 0 0

500,00

500,00

487 ,0 0

5 17 ,00

5 40 ,00

Min ing

N ucl ear Op tio n

En gi nee ring

Petro leu m En gineer ing
Petroleum En g in ee ring Scie nce Physics

Geo logy

Geology Opt io n ,

Class Ave rage -

$ 52 4 ,85
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Our first "2nd Homecoming Banquet" was held dW'ing Commencement weekend. The attendanc e was good considering this was ow' fint and this alumni gath ering will be continued in subsequent years .
At th e head table, L eft to Right: Ray Kast en, Area Dil'ector, MSM Alumni Association,- Mrs. H ershkowitz,- Mrs.
Wilson,- Paul Dowling, Pl'esident of th e MSM Alumni Association,- D ean CUl,tis L. Wilson,- Mrs. Dowling,- Assistan.t D ean
L eon H ers hkowitz , Seaetary-Treasurer, MSM Alumni Ass ociation,- MI'S . Kasten.
Tab le in th e Foreground: facing,- Left to Right: Mrs. Stephens,- St ephens' son,- Dr . A. f. Miles,- DI'. T. I. Planje,C. C. Palmer, Dil'ector, Area No.5, MSM Alumni Association. W ith Back to Pictul'e : f. W. Stephens, Executiv e Vic e Presiden, MSM A lumni Association,- St ephens' son,- D r. Paul Proctor,- Profess or Ray Morgan,- Dr. H . R. Hanl ey,- Professor
C. f . GI'imm,- Pro fess or R. F. Davidson.
1961 GRADS ENTER MANY FIELDS
(Co ntinued fr om Page 11)
Stephen F. Barton, Richa rd L.
B rown , W m. H ardi n, F red V. Huf f,
W m. F . Jud, Jr. , Michael C. Kea rney ,
Dale D. K ilburn , F loyd E. Lo ftin , Joh n
P. K eone, Gene H. Mo bl ey, J oseph
L. Perkins, Vin to n L. Ra th b urn a nd
Lowell C. Roberts, Edwa rd R . Tegla nd , F rederi ck W . T hielsen a nd Mi chael N. T wele have repor ted for duty
with the U. S. Arm y.
Gary Ba umgartner, Richard 1. Boe,
J ohn W. R icketts a nd Paul W . Shay
a re now employees of the So uthwestern
Bell T elephone Company.

Ciuil, Mechanical Depts.
Lead in Number of De9rees
T he num ber of Bachelor of Science
Degrees granted in t he various curricul a ma t MSM during the past academic yea r was as follows:
Ceramic E ngin eering ................ 9
12

Chem ical E ngineerin a ........ .... 41
Civil Eng ineering .............. ...... 111
E lectrical E ngineerin g ............ 80
Mechani cal Engineering ........ 116
Metallurgical E ngineering
Me tallurgical E ngin eering .... 8
N uclea r E ngineeri ng ............ 8
M ining Enginee ring
M ining E ngineer ing ................ 8
M ining - Geology .......... .......... 3
Petroleum E ngin eering ........ 15
Petroleum - Geology ................ 4
Sc ience
Chemi stry ............... ................. 4
Geology ................................ 12
P hysics ................................ 15
Master of Science Deg rees granted
is abo ut 10 0/0 of the to ta l nu mber of
Bachelor of Science d.eg rees . Doctor
of P hil osophy degrees awa rded are
ve ry few a nd on ly in Ceram ic, Chemi cal, Metallurgical, M ining E ngin eering,
Geology and P hysics .

2650

John H. Caruthers Named
To M. U. Board of Curators
Joh n H. Ca ruthers, a St. Lo uis
Co unty lawyer , has been na med to the
University of rVIi.sso uri Boa rd of Curators by Gove rnor Jo hn D alton .
Mr. Caru thers, 1800 Jun e Drive,
Spanish Lake, succeeds Ra nda ll R.
K itt , of Chilli cothe, whose term expi red. M r. Caruthers is 54 years of age
a nd is a grad uate of the Un iversity of
Misso uri.
T his appoin tment completes the
boa rd 's membersh ip . The other members of the board will be fo un d elsewhere in this issue of the MSM
ALUMNUS.
THE 1961 ALUMNI
FUND NEEDS 700 MORE
CONTRIBUTORS .
HAVE YOU?
MSM Alumnus
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Colonel Leber, MSM Graduate, Appointed to Post
Of Lieutenant Governor, Panama Canal Zone
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Colonel Walter P. Leber has been the Chief of Engin eers, Washington,
assigned to be Lieutenant Governor of D.C
Colonel Leber is marri ed and has
the Canal Zone, effective in late June
1961.
' three children.
From 1958 to 1961 Colonel Leber
served as Executive Officer to the
Chief of Engineers, U . S.- Army, in Three From MSM to Attend
Washington, D. C He is currently Nuclear Energy Institutes
taking a Spanish language course in
Three members of the MSM faculty
Washington, prior to assumino- his duattend Summer Institutes in Nuwill
ties in the Canal Zone. H e b Will succlear E nergy which will be held at varc~ed Colonel John D. McElheny , the
LIeutenant Governor si nce 1958 who ious educational institutions this sumhas been assigned to the Offise ~f the mer under the spo nsorship of the AmerDeputy Chief of Staff for Logistics, in ican Society for E ngineering Education
and the Atomic E nergy Commission.
the Pentagon, Washington, D. C
Hollis P . Leighly, J r. , Associate
Colonel Leber was born in St. Louis
Professor
of Metallurgical EngineerinoM issouri , on September 12 , 1918. H~
graduated from MSM in '940. He WQS will attend the eight-week advanced
commissioned in the Army Reserve in institute in Thermonuclear Theory at
May '940 and in the Regular Arn1Y in the U. of Michigan.
R. Fred Davidson, Chairman of the
J une '942. He was called to active
duty in March 1941. He served in Department of Mechanics, will take
the E uropean T heater of Operations in part in an eight-week basic institute on
N uclear Energy at P urdue University.
World War II .
Earl F. Richards , I nstructor in ElecOn his return to this country In
1946, Colonel Leber was assigned to trical Engineering, will also attend the
the Manhatten District, Oak Ridge , institute at Purdue U.
Tennessee, as Chief , X -lO Project.
These institutes are designed to proFrom 1947 to 1949 he was in Wash- vide teaching personnel who have a
ington, D. C, as Chief, Technical background in nuclear engineerino- with
Branch, Military Liaison Committee to sufficient information to for~ulate
the Atomic Energy Commission .
teaching and academic research proFrom 1949 to 1950 Colonel Leber grams in tre area of the particular institute they attend. The basic instiserved in the North Pacific Division
first as Assistant to the District En~ tutes a re intended to give engineering
gineer, Seattle, Washington ; then as college and technical institute teachers
Executive Officer, Walla Walla, Wash- with no special background in nuclear
ington, District. He then went to Ft. energy a concept of the nature of reSill , Oklahoma, as an Enaineer Batta·· actor problems, so they can then relion Commander, later a b Group Com- turn to their institutions and serve as
a nuc.leus for incorporating pertinent
mander.
From 1952 to 1955, Colonel Leber materIal in present courses and aids in
was assigned to the Department of the planning of special nuclear educational
programs.
Army General Staff,
Washino-ton
D. C, Office of the Assistant Chi~f of
St<l:ff G-4 and Office of the Deputy Prof.
K. Allison Serves
ChIef of Staff for Logistics. He then
attended the Command a nd General As MSM Visiting Lecturer
Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth, Kans.
Professor Samuel K. Allison of the
From 1956 to 1957 , Colonel Leber Enrico Farmi Institute for Nuclear
served with the Eighth U. S. Army in Studies at the University of Chicago
Korea, first as Deputy Engineer , then served as a visiting lecturer at MSM.
as Commanding Officer, 2nd Engineer His visit was under the auspices of the
Group (Sons). He then attended the American Association of Physics Teachers and the American Institute of
Industrial College of the Armed For- Physics as a part of a broad, nationces, Washington , D. C From 1958 to wid'e program to stimulate interest in
1961 he served as Executive Officer to Physics. The program is now in its

s.

June 1961

fourth year and is supported by the
National Science Foundation .
The American Institution of Physics
is a federation of the five principal societies in the field of physics research
and teaching, including the American
Physical Society, Optical Society of
America, Acoustical Society of America, Society of Rheology and the American Association of Physics T eachers.
Lectures, informal discussion
assistance to faculty members co~cern
ing curriculum and research problems
in physics, a nd talks with students featured Dr. Allison 's visit.
Dr. Allison has been closely identified with the development of nuclea r
energy. He received his B. S. and
Ph. D . degrees from the U. of Chicagol
and served as a research fellow a t
Harvard and Ca rnegie Institute. He
served on the Physics faculty of the
U. of California from 1926 to 1930 and
has been a full professor of physics
a t the U . of Chicago since that time.
Dr. Allison has been director of the
Institute for Nuclear Studies since
1946.

r

He was a member and later director
of the Metallurgical labora tory at the
U . of Chicago and was chairman of
Committee for the Los Alamos Project
from 1944 to 1946. He is a member of
the National Academy of Sciences and
a Fellow of the American Physical
Society.

Long-Time Grads Hold
Reunion in Old Mexico
After more than 40 years two MSM
Miners held a reunion in ~ld Mexico.
John K. " Jake" Walsh '17, and Raul
Chavez '18, spent two weeks in June
at the Chavez estate in Chihuahua,
Mexico.
Jake is now retired from State Civil
Service and is a manufacturer 's representative in St. Louis , Mo. Chavez has
extensive lumber interests in Mexico
and with his two grown sons, Raul Jr. ,
and Eduardo, operates a lumber mill in
Chihuahua, and various mining investments.
At this reunion "old Times" were
thoroughly covered-all the way from
the " Big Team of ' 14," two world
Wars, and some dozen children and
grandchildren.
Mr. Walsh 's address is 630 Fairview
Ave., Webster Groves , Missouri and
Ra.ul 's residence is at 4747 Juarez, Ave. ,
ChIhuahua, Chih , Mexico.
13

Peter Mattei Director of
St. Louis Sewer District
Peter F. Mattei '37 has been named
executi ve directo r of the Metropoli tan
Sewer Dis tri ct , St. Louis, M o., by una nimous action of the board of tr ustees.
H e has been interim executive directo r
sin ce Jun e 1960. Mr. Mattei 's selection for the perma nent post had been
a nticipated s in ce the a pproval by voters of the Gravois a nd Coldwater
C reek bond issues la st yea r.
M r. Mattei joined MSD in October
195 7 as executi ve assistant to William
Q . Keh r '33, who was then executi ve
d irector, and took over the post when
Mr. Kehr res ig ned in June 1960 to
join the U . S. Publi c H ealth Service.
Mr. Mattei , 44 , lives a t 1115 Ford
D ri ve, Ferguso n, Mo ., is a g raduate in
Civil E nginee rin g at IVISM . H e is a
member of th e Natio na l Society of
Professional Eng in eers, the American
Public Works Association a nd the Missouri W ater and Sewerage Conference.

63 June Graduates
Get Commissions
Sixty-three 1961 MSM gradu a tes
were co mmissioned 2nd Lieutenan ts
durin g the Jun e Commencement ceremony on the MSM campus . T he 63
office rs was the largest group ever
sworn in at one ti me at M SM , an d it is
expected t hat the total number of g rad ua tes commissioned for 1960-61 s ch ool
year a fter the summer grad ua ti on will
be slightly g reater than the 12 9 officers commissioned III the 1959 -60
school year.
Mo re than half of the new lieutenants were commissioned in the Corps
of E ngin eers. Most of the new offi cers
will be call ed to <,ctive duty durin g th e
next year for 6 months train ing, a ft er
whi ch they will par ticipate in th e active Army R ese rve; ten of them will
serve in the Arm y for two years of
act ive duty.
The ROTC at MSM is one of the
ma jor ROTC units in the country .
Th e P rofessor of M ili ta ry Science a nd
T ac ti cs at M SIVI is Colonel Glen R .
Tay lor.

L L Hoberock Is Awarded
Bronze Cross, Legion of Valor
L aw rence L. H oberock '6 1, was selected to receive th e B ronze C ross of
14

the Arm y-Navy Legion of Valor of the
U nited States of America . Th e B ronze
Cross is given for achievement by Seni or Division ROTC st ude nts in the
a rea of th e XI USA Co rps.
The Arm y a nd Navy L eg ion of Va lor is an associa tion of holde rs of the
Medal of H onor, th e Arm y 's Disting uished Service C ross and t he Navy
C ross. Its me mbershi p inclu des vete ra ns a nd servicemen of all s ervices, a nd
its members have foug ht in wars a nd
campaigns as fa r back as the Indian
W ars . Fo unded in 1890, it has more
tha n 1,400 members .
The Legion of Va lor is kn own for
its two distinctive medals : T he Silver
Meda l for H eroism a nd the Bronze
Medal for outstanding servi ce a nd
achievement by military cadets.
By his selection to receive this awa rd ,
H oberock is recognized as outstandi ng
among a ll th e Senior ROT C Cadets in
the schools of Illinois a nd Missouri ,
and its receipt is the culmination of the
many honors earned by Mr. H oberock
during his career as ROTC Cadet at
MSM. ROTC Awards con ferred on
Hoberock include the Ch icago T ri bune
Meda l in his Sophomore, Junior and
Senior years, th e R eserve Officer 's
Association Gold Medal , the Sons of
the American Revol ution Award , the
Su perio r Cadet Awa rd , the Professor
of M ili ta ry Science Awa rd three tim es.
Mr. Hoberock received hi s degree in
Mechanical E ngin eerin g a nd was designa ted as a Disting uish ed Military Graduate a nd commissioned a s a 2nd
Lieutenant, Ordn a nce Co rps, in the U.
S. Ar my R eserve. H e has bee n g ranted a delay in h is call to active d uty
to permit him to embark on graduate
s tud y at P urd ue U ., whe re he expects
to obtain a Master's degree befo re he
enters th e Army.

E. E. Faculty Members
Writing and Studying
Dr. R obert D. Chenoweth, Associate
P rofessor in the D epartment of E lectr ica l E ngineering is one of t he contributo rs in the "Coll ier 's Encycloped ia
Yearbook 196 1" whi ch was recently
re leas ed. Inclu ded in the yearb ook
(whic h covers new events of 1960) was
th e article by P rofessor C henoweth
en titled " E lectri cal E ngin eeri ng." Among the item s repo rted we re the effect of elect ri c shock on card iac a rrest ,
lig hting in novatio ns, weather p rediction
by d igital comp uters, p rogress in d irect

conversion of energy in the for m of
heat to electri city, and the present stat us of ato mic-electric power pla nts .
J ohn Burling P ea tma n, Assista nt
Professo r of E lectrical E ngineerin g will
parti cipa te in a Fo rd Fo undation sponso red project from Jun e 19 to Aug ust
18 at th e U. of M ichigan. T he project will concern the use of com puters
in E lectri cal Engineerin g to help fac ilita te the introd uction of d igital a nd
ana log comp ut ing in to the engineering
curricula.
Lela nd L. Long, Instr uctor in the
D epa rtmen t of E lectrical Engi neering
has received a Summ er Fellowship for
Graduate Teachi ng Assistants
from
the National Science Foundation. The
Fell owshi p is for the eight-week summer ession, at MSM, a nd will a ll ow
him to pursue full time grad uate studies toward the degree of Master of
Science in E lectrical Engineering during tha t period.
Dr. John D. Ryder , Dean of the
School of Engineeri ng at M ichigan
State College, was the featured speaker at the Farewell Banquet of the
Chapter of the American Institute of
Radio E ngi neers at M SM. The banquet was held May 16th in the Ballroom of t he Student U nion and the
top ic of Dr. Ry der's talk was " An
Engineer Looks at the World ."

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information co ncern ing the pos itions listed below write to Assistant
D ean Hershkowitz , MSM , R olla, Mo .,
and inclu de F ile N umber.
RESEARCH
FOUN DATIO
Needs E lectrical , Chemical, Mecha.nical E ngin eers, Bachelor a nd advanced
degrees . Domes tic and overseas ass ig nm ents . F ile No. 29 .
EASTER N TECHNI CAL FIRMP roject E ngineer, Jr. Project Engin eer,
Phys icist , Mecha ni cal Designer a nd
E lectrical Engi neer. Experi ence necesary . Sala ry excellent. Fi le 1 o. 30.
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CHEMICAL EN GINEERS - R ecent g raduates or experie.n ced. Large
establi shed chem ical p la nt. St. Lo uis
area . F ile No. 31.
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engineer's technical knowledge. File
No. 33.
METALLURGIST-2 3 to 35 years
of age. Large steel company in Southwest. File No. 34.
TOP JOBS-Assistant to Chief ReManager - ASW
search Physicist.
Systems. Division Manager - Motors.
Sa les Engineer Large Digital Computers. Senior Field Engineer. Assistant Project Manager Design and DeVice Presivelopment Department.
dent - Manufacturing Ground Support
Equipment. Quality Control Engineer
- Systems. President - Med ium Sized
Electronics Manufacturer. Section Manager - Adaptation Engineer. Manager - Microwave Division and many
others in electronic fie ld . File No. 35.
CIVIL - MECHANICAL - CHEMICAL ENGINEERS .
Oil compa ny ,
out of school 2 or 3 years. Will train
then do design work. File N o. 38 .
ENGINEERS- All types. La r g e
steel company. Recent graduates and
experienced. Fife No. 39.
PLANT MANAGER-35 to 40 yrs .
of age. Employs 250 people engaged
in metal stamping production . File
No . 40.
ENGINEERS- Development, Process, Applications, Transformer Design.
Large electronic company in eastern
U. S. Experience necessa ry . F ile No .
42.
CERAMI C ENGINEERS- Top research man to head R&D Dept. Improvement of processes and research
on glasses. Also engineer to head quality control department. Also positions
with no to five years experience. File
No. 44.
PROCESS ENGINEER- R & D
Dep't. Background in ceramics, glass
technology or allied scientific field of
study. West coast. File No. 45.
METALLURGI CAL ENGINEERAge 27 -30. Experience in automotive ,
appliance or other mass-production
field of industry. Some sales activity
involved, customer contact, market development and technical service. Office in Ohio. Territory includes 5
states. File No. 46.
CIVIL ENGINEERS- Several needed by U . U. Forest Service, 729 N . E.
Oregon St. , Portland 8, Oregon. If interested contact direct.
SUPERVISOR, R&D SE CTIONGreat Lakes Region. Multiplant manufacturer varied products for comJune 1961

mercial markets. Must have specific
experience performing or superVlsmg
p roduct engin eer ing on equipment in
a rithm etic and totali zer field. Age 35
to 45. Excell ent salary. File No. 46.
CHEMI CAL ENGINEER - Who
want relocatio·n. Should have experIence in chemical lab. St. Louis area .
File 0.1'..7.

Dr. Reginald Dean Dies
Suddenly; Buried in Rolla
Reginald S. Dean ' I S, died sudden ly ,
Friday, May 26 , 1961 at his home in
Un iversity Park , Maryland. At. the
time of his dea th , Dr. Dean was consulting engineer and president of the
Chicago D evelopment Corporation in
Maryland .
Dr. Dean was born in Rolla, Mo. ,
August 23, 1897 , a nd was the son of
the late George R. Dean, Professor of
Mathematics at MSM for 40 years.
Dr. D ean did graduate work at Harvard and U. of Chicago and received
his Ph.D. degree from the U. of Maryland. Prior to his last position , he was
chief engineer and associa te director
of the U. S. Bureau of Mines. He was
author of s everal books and technical
publications and translated many publications from several foreign languages.
H e is survived by his widow , Mattie
Dean ; a stepson , James Jacobs; a sister , Hazel Dean of Los Angeles , Cali f. ;
two cousins, Mrs. John M. Morris, Sr.,
of Rolla and J. Walter Scott of Chicago ; and two grandchildren. Interment was at Rolla, Mo .
MARRIAGES
Bievenue-Rohrmeier

Richard T. Bievenue ' 59 and Miss
Madelin e E. Rohrmeier were married
April 8, 1961. Dick presently is at
General Elect ric's Research Laboratory, Schnectady, working for Metallurgical Products D ept. on development
of ma terials processing. The newly
weds are living at 139 MDhawk Ave.,
Scotia 2, N. Y.
Dietrich -Flynn

Frederick J. Dietrich ' 57 , and Miss
Patricia L. Flynn were married April
15 , 1961 at the St. Anthony Catholic
Church , India napolis, Ind ia na .
BIRTHS

Mr. a nd Mrs. James J. Wofford ' 56,
announce the arrival of Melinda Sue,

April 4, 196 1 to be with her sister Julie
Anne who is 28 months old. The
fa ther is maintenance engineer at Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company's Works
No.9, Crystal City, Mo. He has
charge of planning, scheduling and coordina ting a ll of the maintenance and
construction projects at the Crystal
City pla nt. Their address is 302 7th
St., Crystal City.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schmidt '49
are now the parents of William Cody
Schmidt who arrived at their household
March 25 , 1951. The household is 10'
cated a t 3353 Mildred Lane, Lafayette,
Californ ia . Murray is employed at the
Kaiser Refractories & Chemical Division, Emeryville, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. Calhoun '60 ,
have their second son , Stephen Troy,
born December 18, 1960. Troy is with
the TVA and the Calhoun's residential
address is 426 Lullwater Rd. , Chattanooga 5, Tenn .
M r. and Mrs. George E. Franke ' 58,
were pleased when a son David George,
arrived on February 23 , the birthday
of his father. The father was then Lt.
Franke. Since, he has been separated
from the service and returned to work
for the Kentucky Highway Department
and is now loc'a ted at Frankfort, Ky .,
in the department's training program.
His add ress is 1637 Alexandria Dr. ,
Apt. No . 3, Lexington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. H . John Meyer , III ,
'60 , started their family March 23,
1961, upon the arrival of their first
child, Margaret Ann. John is with
New J ersey Zinc Co., Mineral Point
Division, DePue, Ill. , as a metallurgical engineer. There DePue address is
213 Poplar St.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Mertl '60,
wishes everyone to know that the
greatest thing since Pepsi Cola has
happened to them when they adopted
a baby boy , born March I , 1961. They
have named him Kenneth. Gene is
with Standard Oil Co. of California .
Their address is 14628 Cortina Dr., LaMirada, California.
ML and M rs. J oseph M. Seibold
' 57 , welcomed John Joseph Seibold.
April 6, 1960. The father is an electronic engineer at NOTS , China Lake.
California . Their quarters there is located at 408-B Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth L. Stuckenschneider ' 59 , had an addition to their
family in December 1960 , bringing
15

their total to three boys. The others
are J oe, 4, and J eff., age 2. Ken is
with Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita,
Kansas, as a n associate engineer. They
live at 5802 E. Kinkaid, Wichita.
Mr. and M rs. R. T. Rose '5 0, have
their second son, Thomas Lee, born
February 3, 196 1. They live at 5524
Bruner, Hinsdale, Ill. The father is
a construction engineer with the E lectric Utili ty in Chicago, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J ames H . Tankersley
52 , brought their family of children to
four , two boys and two girls , March 8,
196 1, when Ann Peck arrived. The
Tankersleys are in Cincinnati, Ohio
where Jim is an engineer with Backeye Cellulose Co., in their Ivorydale
Technical Center. T he residence is
located at 8738 Neptune Dr. , Cincinnati 31.
Mr. and M rs. John Bruce Miles '56,
sent a notice exclaiming " We did it.
Collected on our Maternity Benefits! "
Really John David M iles did it by
arriving at their home May 8, 1961
weighing 9 Ibs., 11 oz., 21 Yz inches
long. John and Beverly are in Champaign, Ill., residing at 57 E Chalmers,
Apt. 2. John is working on his doctora te at the U . of Illinois.
M r. and Mrs. Roy A. Smi th '60,
have a daughter, Andra Lee, their first
child , born March 13, 1961. Roy is
a metallurgical engineer employed by
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Co.,
Newark, Ohio. Their residence there
is located at 1566 N. 21 st St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles '61 , announce the birth of a daughter , Eileen
Marie, born May 17 , 1961. John has
accepted a position with Phillips Petroleum Co., at Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Nagy '59, increased their family on December 28 ,
1960, with another son , J effery Thomas. Their other son J ay is 3 years
old. Jim is with Hamilton Standa rd ,
a Division of United Aircraft, of Windsor Locks, Conn. The Nagys' address
is 32 Kings Court, Warehouse Point,
Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. David P utnam '60
began their family with a daughter,
Andra Kyn, born November 8, 1960.
The father is with Rice Engineering
& Operating, Inc., Hobbs , New Mexico. Their address is 406Yz Shipp Dr.,
Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs . William F. Dennison
' 59 , have a son , born AprilS , 1961.
Bill is with Atomics Intern ational and
last October he was promoted to the
level of Responsibility Engineer for
16

the Fuel Element Cladding and Assembly phase of the SNAP II compact
power reactor concept, underway at
Atomics Interna tional. The Dennisons' address is 22908 Vose, Canoga
Park, California.
Mr. a nd Mrs. John W. Summers '5 5,
scored a first, March 17 , 196 1, on the
arrival of Sarah Jane. John is a staff
engin eer at th e American Oil Company
refinery, Whiting, Ind. John a nd his
wife Patricia would like to hear from
some of the members of the Class of
'55. Their address is 67 18 Mogoun
Ave., Hammond , Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Withrow '58,
bela tedly announce the arrival of
Sheryl Ann , November 10, 1960. The
Withrows are in Evansville, Indiana
where the new fat her is with Oilfield
Resea rch Inc. Their address is 417
Richardt Ave.

Alumni Personals
1 904
G. W. Harris celebra ted his 86th
birthday in April. Mr. H arris is a retired chemist and lives at 418 North
7th, Santa Paula, California.
1 907
Albert B. Bartlett has been residing
in Santa Fe, New Mexico. He and
M rs. Bartlett will leave in June for
Wyoming and Colorado where he is
developing deposits of iron ore, limestone and gypsum. His address will
be Box 388, Wheatla nd , Wyoming.
1 9 1 2

H arold P. Ford and Mrs. Ford were
on the campus May 18. This was Harold's first visit in 49 years . He is now
retired from the Corps of Engineers
and he and Mrs. Ford were on a trip
to the east coast and his interest and
avocation now is Boy Scouts. The
D EAT H S
Fords' address is P. O. Box 427, Gresham. Oregon.
Herman J. Mutz, Jr. '21
1 923
Herman Jacob Mutz, Jr. '2 1, died
Ambrose C. Rucker , 424 7 South
suddenly of a heart attack while on a n Benton, Kansas City 30, Mo. , is reexploration t rip in Guatemala, Central tired. He is a life member of the MisAmerica. Mr. M utz was assistant souri Society of P rofessional E ngineers.
manager of International Nickel Com- "Old Daddy" Ruck sends greetings and
pany, Copper Cliff , Onta rio, Canada. best regards to those of the Class of
H e is survived by his widow, Delma 1914 to 192 5, especially the Classes of
Mutz, 11 Park St., West, Copper Cliff.
1916 - 191 8 - 1922 and 1923.
1 924
Marner E. Stewart '33
Philip
L.
Blake
is supervising meMarner E. Stewart '33, died February 2, 1961 of a heart a ttack . He was chanical engineer in the \Vestern Rechief metallurgist of Walls Mfg. Co., gion , Research Laboratory, U. S. D eSkokie, Ill. He is survived by his wi- partment of Agriculture. His daughter
dow, Laura Lee, 921 St. James Place, Patricia, is a Junior in Aeronautical
Park Ridge, Ill., and two sons Thomas Engineering at the U. of Washington.
Phi l's address is 597 The Alameda,
and Richard.
Be rkeley 7, Calif.
Richard C. Fundel '51
Geo rge C. Gabler's address is now
Richard C. Fundel '5 1, died sudden- Chetwynd Apts, No. 332, Lancaster
ly, March 6, 1961 , while at work. H e Ave., Rosemond, Pa. He is with the
was employed by the Caterpillar Trac- Missile Space Vehicle Department,
tor Company at Decatur, Illinois. H e General Electric Co.
held his Certificate of Registra tion as
1 925
a Professional Engineer in Illinois. He
Stuart M. Ra thbone is Assistant
was 33 years of age at the time of his · Chi ef, Project Management, Division
death. He is survived by his parents, B, Construction Service, Veterans AdMr. and Mrs. Chester Fundel, Rte. No. ministration , Munitions B u i I din g,
2, Hillview, Ill .
Washington , 25; D. C.
John R. Giboney ' 58
1 927
E. R. Sievers is retiring from the poJohn Roger Giboney '58 , died October 26, 1960, of cancer, age 29 years . sition of Chief of Mineral Management
J ohn was employed at R. C.A. in Cam- Section , Region 1, U. S. Forest Service,
den , New J ersey and resided in Levit- Missou la, Montana. His retirement
town , Pa. H e is survived by his widow was effective May 1. Hi s new address
and two sons a nd father and mother is East Shore (Sk idoo Lane) , Polson,
Montana.
who live in Spr ingfield , M issouri.
MSM Alumnus
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Glenn E. Crays was an alumni offi ce
visitor in April. H e is in the Sta tes
on his annual vacation from hi s position with the National Ira ni a n Oil Co. ,
T eheran, Iran . This was his second
visit on the campus since grad ua tion.
The las t was in 1953 when school was
not in session. His neighbor in Teheran is D an Martin ' 52 . Glenn 's mailing address is in care of the Jationa l
Iran ian Oil Co. , P. O. Box 1516, T eheran, Ira n.
193 7
Thomas L. Bax ter , Manager of E uropean Purchases, Aluminum Co. , of
America, is in The H ague, Netherlands . His address is Parkstraat 10.
193 8
Lt. Col. William \V. Decker, Arm y
Reserve, a ttended a seven -day logisti cal command refresher co urse at the
U . S. Army Comma nd and General
Staff College, Fort Leavenworth , Kansas , in May. Col. Decker is a member
of the 13th class to be enroll ed in the
cou rse , which has been conducted a nnually si nce 1949. The class consisted
of approximately 200 selected officers
from 43 U. S. Army Reserve logistical
commands. The course provides military training and ed ucation as a unit
to commanders and staffs of Army Reserve logistical commands, and includes
the principals and techniq ues of ad ministrative support provided by a communications zone fo r one or more field
ar mi es under conditi ons of ac ti ve nu-

1

940

Th urma n M. Thomes, a fter bui lding
a radio network in southwestern states,
is now attempting to help the Air
Force compl ete the missile " hard ened "
silo throughout the U nited States . His
add ress is 217 E. Fern Ave ., Redlands,
Cali f. H e is a civili an serving as a
constru ction management engineer a t
the No rton Air Fo rce Base, San Bernard ino, Calif.
\Valter A. Baumsta rk has a new assignment and is now sales manage r,
Alloy Tube Division , Ca rpenter Steel
Company , Spring field Road , Union,
New J ersey. Walter forme rly lived in
Wi nn etka , Ill.
J a mes Barclay is with California
State Hi ghways a nd is assigned at
Eureka. His present add ress is 1412
7th Drive , E ureka , but will probably
be changing soon as he is going through
the ord eal of building a home.

vision office in Casper, Wyo. During
Wo rld War II , Mr. Falkingham served
in th e Air Force and was discha rged as
a captain. He is a member of API ,
currently Rocky Mountain district API
p rogra m cha irman , and AI ME , petrol ..
eum division.
1

942

Dr. Robert G. Van Nostrand , prominent U. S. geophysicist , has been
named by Rogers Geophysical Companies of H ouston , Texas, to serve as
a n executi ve of Exploration Geophysiq ue R ogers. The latter firm is Roger 's
ope rating company in E urope and
No rth Africa . This new post with
Rogers will return Bob to France ,
where he has lived for the last three and
one-half years serving as Chief Geop hysicist for the Society de Prospection et Explorations Petroliers en AIsacco His new headquarters will be in
Paris.

1 9 4 1
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clear warfare. Bill is pla nt engin ee r for
the A. B. Cha nce Compa ny , Cen tra ilia,
Mo.
193 9
Russell L. You ngbluth has been
na med quality control s uperin tend ent
of Olin Math ieson Chemi cal Corpo ration 's Metals division pla nt at East Alton , Ill. H e has been chi ef inspector,
:Metals. Russell has been with the
Olin organi za tion for 22 years . His
fir st assignm ent wi th the company was
as a labora tory assistant. H e was made
general foreman in am munition quali ty
control in 1940, a nd was promoted to
chi ef inspector , fab ri catin g, in 1944 .
H e has been chi ef inspector, Eas t Alton M etals operations, since 1957.

Russell L. Youngbluth
June 1961

H. A. Volz has recently moved to
Muskogee, Oklahoma where he is manager of the technical department of
Callery Chem ical Company 's pla nt located there. It is engaged in the production of pentabo rn e, a liquid rocke t
fuel.
D. H. Falli.ingham has been nam ed
distri ct superintend ent for Pan American 's Billings, Montana, District. Don
joined Pan American Petro leum Corpora ti on as a roustabout a t 'W ewoka,
Okl ahoma . He was transferred a nd
promoted to va ri ous engineering jobs
in the mi d-co ntinent a rea. In 1951 ,
Falk ingham became field engin eer at
R angely , Colo. , and was appointed engin eer at Cody , Wyo. , in 195 3. From
September 1959, to the prese nt , he has
bee n division engin eer a t Pan Am 's eli-

Dr. R obert C. Van Nostrand
\Villi am E. Hill , J r. is President of
the H ill Fastener Corp. , Rock Falls,
Il l. Mr. a nd M rs . Hill have fo ur boys
a nd three wi ll be in high school next
yea r. Bi ll 's enterp ri se is a smail manufact uring plant.
1
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J ames R. Paul has been promoted to
Di strict Manage r with Dowell Division
of Dow Chemi ca l Co. , a nd has been
moved to Amarillo , Texas, a nd his office wi ll be in the Petroleum Building.
Alvin L. M eye r is now in So uth
Am erica. H e left the U. S. in Ap ril
a nd exp ects to ' be out of the co untry
17
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several years . His wife and son joined
him in May. His address is Productos
De Yuca Ltd. , Apartado Aero 1475 ,
Barranqui lla, Colomb ia, South America.

1 944
"Vm. T. Rule is now with M . A.
H a nna Co., Research Department, Hibbing, Minnesota. Prior to his change
in employment last October, he was
with M inerva Oil Co. , E ld orado, II!.
Hi s home address is 36 15 2nd Ave.
East., Hibbing.
Albert Hoffman has been promoted
to technical supervisor of vacuum technology gro up , in the technology department of Union Carb ide Metals
Company. Albert received both his
B. S. and M . S. degrees in Metallurgical Engin eering at MSM, and was
employed by Union Carb ide Metals
after graduation. He was assigned to
the engineering research department.
In 1956, Mr. Hoffman was transferred
to the Ashtabula plant of UCM to carry on development activiti es for the
department at that location . In 1959
he returned to N iagara Falls and was
re-assigned to the vacu um technology
group. He is a member of the E lectrochemical Society a nd American Society
for Metals.
194 7
Dr. Ala nson D. Topping is with the
Goodyear Aircraft Corporation a nd is
in charge of structural a nalysis research and development. He has been
with Goodyear since 195 1. He has
published papers and reports on teaching techniques, deep well stresses , multiaxial strength criteria, spotweld design criteria and fabric structures.
194 8
Reinhart C. Gauerke is with the Sandia Co rporation and his address is 224
General Arnold N. E., Albu q uerque,
New Mexico.
Alvin Schwartz, 10 Elm Terrace,
South Dartmouth , Mass. , is Exec uti ve
Vice P resident, Un iversal Hat a nd Cap
Mfg. Co. , in New Bedford. The
Sch wartz family consists of a boy, age
7, and a girl 5. Alvin co ntends that he
is located in the best bass fi shing territory in the east.
J ack S. Balmat is research supervisor, Bethl ehem Steel Co rp. , a nd he
resides on Route I , Orefield, Pa., with
the same wife and five ch ildren.
Ralph W . May is District Sales Manager , Western Distri ct, Microwave
Co mmunication Equi pment, General
18
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E lectric Co ., Redwood City, Cali f. His
reside nce add ress is 540 San Felicia
Way , Los Altos, Cali f.

1 949
Dr. Leo nard C. Nelson has been
named president of the West Virginia
Institute of Technology, at Morgantown , by the State Board of Education.
Dr.
elson has been serving as Dean
of E ngineering at the Institute.
Fo rrest G. Robinson is City Engineer a nd Director of P ubli c Works ,
Brookfield, Wi sconsin .

1 950
J ames R. Baker, Design Engineer ,
A. P. Green Firebrick Co. , has completed ten years with that firm. The
Bakers have two ch il dren , Timmy, age
9, and Nancy, arre 6.
1 9 5 1

Cha rl es R. K line, 224 Hawthorn Rd. ,
E lliott City, Md. , and is with Westinghouse E lectric Corp. , has been promoted to supervisory engineer in the
firm 's Advanced Development Engineering D ivision.
1 95 2
Francis S. Basler, 7817 Clymer Dr. ,
St. Loui s, Mo. is an engineer-estimator
employed by Leco utour Construction
Co .
Jean E. Hacker is in Ancortes, \Vashington , with Shell Oil Co., servin g 3 S
a technologist. The Hackers have three
chi ld ren: K athy Jo , 4 ; Michael, 2; and
Susa n, 6 months . They li ve at 161 4
36 th St.
Turner \V. R icha rds has been named
plant manage r of Bestwall Gyps um,
Sigurd , U tah. Hi s reside nce add ress is
48 West 5th North, Richfield , Utah.
Jam es A. VanBebber, Jr. is with the
Ar my Balli stic Mi ss ile Agency , R. &
D. Di v. R edstone Arsenal, Alabama
a nd he has residence at Su nr ise Shores,
R . R. No.2. , Guntersvi ll e, Ala .
Chester L. \Villi ams is with Un ion
E lectric Co. , St. Louis, 1\10 ., and resides at 9 Blackberry Dr. , St. Charles,
Mo.

195 3
Gene Lan g, form erl y with Boeing
Airpla ne Co. , eattle, \Vashington , has
accepted a position as plant manager,
Susquehanna \Vestern P la nt , Magna ,
Utah. Hi s address is 1393 So uth 23rd
East. , Salt Lake City 8, Utah .
M il a n L ipensky is head mining engin ee r a t the Morgantown Division of
(he Beth leha m-Co rnwall Corp. , Morgantown , Pa. Mi la n is marr ied a nd

they have a son born November 10,
1960 . They reside in Mo rgantown on
Mo rgan Circle , Box 131.
John P . Greiten, Jr. is with Bell
Aerosystems Co. , forme rl y Bell Aircraft, since J anuary 1961. In a recent
issue of the MSM ALUMNUS , we listed 1r. and M rs . J ack Greiten as attend ing a Los Angeles Section meeting.
H e corrected us and advises he is still
single. His address is 2110 Fo urth St.,
Apt. No. I, Santa Monica, California.
This address is for the information of
alu mni onl y .
E. L. K nobel has a change of add ress
from Seattle, \Vashington , to 2364 Redondo Ave. , Salt Lake City 8, Utah . H e
is with the Bachus Works, Hercules
Powder Co., Magna, U ta h .
Lawrence L. Rosine, Managing Editor of E lectrical Design News for the
past fo ur years, has been promoted to
the position as an Associate Physicist
with the Midwest R esearch Inst itute,
Kansas City, Mo. Later worked in
computer design at the Denver R esea rch I nstitu te. A teacher of T . \ ' .
servicing and electroni cs , Mr. Rosine
has authored a course in practical radio
a nd T . V. servicing, and is a con tributor to " Applications of E lectronics,"
a book published in 1960 by M cG rawHill . He joined the EDN staff in 195 6.
H is add ress is 6007 So. St. Paul Way,
Littl eton , Colorado.
Robert R . Ric hter is teaching at the
Roosevelt Mili tary Academy, Aledo,
III.

1 954
Bob B. Am undso n is in Ci ncinnati,
Ohio, residing at 3066 Shadycrest Dr. ,
Apt. 3. H e is in General E lectric's
plant in the fli ght propu lsion laboratory .
R. W. Anderson forme rl y of Glen
E ll yn, II!. , has been tra nsferred to his
company 's eastern region. He is selli ng
ch emi cal additi ves to petroleum indust ri es. H is address is Meta Lane, Lodi ,
N. J.
Arth ur H all Kemp is with Black ,
Sivall s & Bryso n, Odessa, Texas a nd
his home address is 2714 East 31st St.,
Od essa .

195 5
D r. James G. M ull en has a n article
in the NIarch 15th issue of " Physicai
R eview," entitled " Isotope Effect in
Interm etaIlic Defusion. " Dr. Mu ll en
completed hi s Ph. D. in Physics at the
U. of Illinois, in August 1960, and is
with the soli d state sc ience d ivisio n of
MSM Alumnu s
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the Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill.
Richard B. Leisure has a new address. It is 643 Olney Dr., San Antonio 9, Texas.
Frank L. Carroll is with the Missouri
State Highway Department and his address is 610 Taylor St. , Sikeston, Mo.

Fe

1 9 5 6'

Black,
ano
st St.,

Robert Horton , graduate student
and Research Fellow in Biochemistry
at the U. of Missouri Medical Center,
has been awarded a Postdoctoral Research Fellowship of the National
Academy of Sciences - National R esearch Counci l in order to undertake
research in enzymology at Brookhaven
National Laboratory , Up ton, Long Island , N. Y. In a letter to Horton advising of the award , Dr. C. J. Lapp,
Director of F ellowships for the NASNRC , explained , " The p urpose of the
Fellowship, supported by the Air Force
Office of Scientific Research of the Air
Force Research Division a nd administered by the NAS-NRC, is to provide
advanced training to highly selected
scientists who give special promise of
becoming creative leaders in basic research. " Horton , who will work under
Dr. Daniel E. Koshland , Jr. , is currently completing his requirements for
a Ph. D. degree in biochemistry. He
has been working at the Medical Center on a project related to the effects
of a hormone on an enzyme of liver
which is being supported by a National
Science Foundation Fellowship.
Victor · M . Morales has been promoted to General Mine Foreman of the
San Martin Unit, owned and operated
by Cia. Minera ASARCO, a sub"idiary of American Smelting and Refining Co. His new address is Cia. Minera
ASARCO, Apartado Postal 26, Sombrerete, Zavatecas, Mexico.
Donald E. Anderson, Jr. was visiting the campus recently renewing old
acquaintances while on vacation. Don
is working at Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle, Washington. His address is 602
Melrose Ave. N orth , Seattle 2, Washington.
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Robert H. Kinder and his wife Shirley, were campus visitors in ApriL Bob
is with the Air Force missile agency
and is located at Fort Walton Beach,
Florida, residing at 42 Texas Drive.
M. A. Wargo-Dalem , after completing his requirements for a M. S. degree in Mining Engineering, became
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195 7

June 1961

associated with the U. of Indonesia,
Faculty of Technical Sciences , as an
assistant lecturer from J anuary 1958
to J a nuary 1960. On February 1,
1960, he accepted employment with Illdonesia Petroleum Co., now a gove rnment owned enterprise, formerly Shell,
as an assistant exploita tion engi neer.
His present position is petroleum reservoir engineer for the Djambi Area.
His wife , Liza , and daughter , D esiree
are with him and living at Compo House
No _ 16, Pertamin , Badjubang, Djambi,
Indonesia.
Donald J. Roth is with Sherwin-Williams Container Research and Development, Chicago , Ill. His residential
address is 120 26th St. , Park Forest,
Ill.
.
Cap t. William R . Needham is with
the Corps of Engineers , Ft. Belvoir, Va.
His present address is Quarters 0-22.
Ding-Yee Nee is a Purdue U. workjng toward a doctorate in nuclear ell-

gi neering_ His address is 26-8 Rose
Ade Drive, West Lafayette, Ind.
R onald J. Rober ts is with the Michigan State Highway Department assigned a t Lansing, Michigan. His Lansing add ress is 1403 Victor Ave.
J ames F. Carnahan is employed at
The Dow Chemical Co., Midland,
Michigan. His address is 403 Coolidge
Drive, Midland.
B. Clark Smith, 2117 W. Clarke,
Peoria, IlL , is with the Engine Division,
Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Curtis Robert Schaffner, J r. is in
Silver City , New Mexico, residing at
2023 Cactus St. He is with Kennecott
Copper Co.
9 5 8
Ray Frankenberg was an alumni office visiter in May. Ray has been
teaching at Southern Illinois U., Carbondale this past year. This summer
he is attending the U . of Arizona on a
National Science Foundation Fellow-
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s hi p a n I this fall he is entering W ashB ill Va rga was here in May checkin g
in gton U., St. Lo uis, Mo., a nd will work on things at M M a nd co ns umin g a
on hi doctora te.
few days of his vacation. B ill is with
Dale W. I-Ia rris has accepted a posi- W estern E lec tri c, in Ne w York , N . Y .
ti on with the M a rtin Co ., Baltimore,
Lt. R icha rd M . Watkin s entered the
Ma ry la nd , e ffec tive Jul y 1. H e forervi ce on ac tive duty with th e U. S.
merl y was with Ge neral E lec tri c in Army in April 1959 and he was ma rCin cinn ati, Ohio.
ri ed in Jun e the same year. Hi s bas ic
ha rl es A. W a tts ha bee\l [romoted
trainin g was taken at Aberdee n P rovfrom [i eldma n to fi eld engineer with
ing Groun d , Md., and th e adva nced
the Ge nera l T elephon e
0 ., a nd has
training was received a t Albuquerqu e,
b ee n tran ferred to J ac ksonville , Ill. , New Mex ico . Hi s assignm ent now is
a nd hi s mailing add ress is Box 109.
with th e Pasadena Ordnance District
Thom a L. T ucker, Lt. jg . USNR, a nd his res ide nce a ddress is 5027 MontE'
is s tationed at the Naval Air Station, Vis ta, Los An geles 42 , aliforni a .
B runswi ck , M a in e.
Iyde C. orey was a.n alu mni offi ce
J ohn O. Ri chey is with the Misso uri visito r in M ay . Clyde is with Douglas
I ubli c Servi ce ommission. The Ri ch- Aircra ft Co ., a.nta Mo ni ca., Californi a
ey h ave two children, Donna Louise. a. nd he resides in th e sa.me tow n at
3 yea rs old, a nd Cha rl es Andrew, 1JS
253 4B Beverl y .
yea rs . J ohn , a f1yin o- enthusias t , h a
j ohn L. P asley, E ngin eer II, with
rece ived hi s pilo ts li ce nse.
Sverd ru p & P a rcell a nd Associa tes, io
Geo rge T. Hu ghes, 512 Page St.,
wo rkin g on the design a. nd co nstru cWoodbury, N . J. is s ubco ntract a dmintion of 200 mil es o f 230 k w t ra nsmisis trato r with the Rad io orpo ration of
s ion lin e for Po rtla nd Ge neral E lectri c.
America. T he H ugh es chil d ren a re His wi[ Juli e Ann gra.d ua ted from th e
Te rri Ann , 2, a nd Ro s Edwa rd , 1.
U. o f Californi a in May '6 1.
195 9
Marvin A . C ri s t is a petrol eum enLa rry N . Ziebl er i at Ft. Belvoir , gin ee r with Pan America.n P etro le um
Va. , in the E ngin eer Test U ni t.
Co rp., a nd is residing a t 848 B roadway ,
Te rry W elch, 2213 I ierce, Apt. No.
Rive rton , \i\Tyo min g.
5, B loo min gto n, II!. , is empl oyed by
E lme r Lee Powell is in civil se rvice
Ge neral < lectri c Co ., in their general
with th e U . . A. F ., 12th a nd Mark et,
p uq ose co ntrol depa rtmen t.
t. Lo uis, Mo. H is home address is
R icha rd W. Grinker is employed at
Genera l E lec tri c's P la nt a t Owensbo ro, 9145 eve rin D r., Be rkl ey 34, Mo.
Victor A. DesCaml advi es that he
Kent ucky . H is a ddress in Owensbo ro
fi nally received his Master 's Deg ree .
is 1714 Mc reary Ave .
\
P ierre Bo rgea ud wh o has been teach- He is an engineer in th e F lui d M echin a at San J ose State Coll eae, Califo rl~ a ni cs ec tion of the iVIa rtin ompany,
De nve r, Colorado. His address is 3203
ia, is return in g to F ra nc where h e will
enter mili tary servi ce . H is address will W. Alaba ma P la.ce, Denver 19 .
be 14 Ave nu e de L 'Obse rvato ire, Paris
Ronald J. Robe rts is a ara.d uate stu6, F ra nce.
de nt in P hysics a t Iowa Sta.te U ., Ames,
.:.'- ,,_ U_,,_,,_U_"_"_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ ,,_,,_U_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ ,,_ u_ "_ "_ "_ "_''I'
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Iowa . Hi s a ddress is 305 Lyon H all ,
J. S. U ., Ames, I a.
2nd Lt. F ra nk W eston is now assigned at Ft. L eo na rd Wood , Mo . His
qua rte rs is 16-B P ul as ki St.
C. Geo rge Grady has accepted a positi on as P rod uction Superintendent ,
Latrobe Steel Co ., Latrobe, Pa., in their
new press pla nt.
1960

F ra nklin W. Shadwell II , is with th e
D ickey T il e Co ., as techni cal adviso r.
Hi s add ress is 111 W . Hud son , P ittsburg, Kansas .
Ches ter A. Faunce, who is in the
Research Depa rtm ent, American Brass
Co ., has a cha nge of a ddress; 595
Prosl ect Rd. , W a terbury 12, Conn.
2nd Lt. Glenn Way ne Holman is on
active d uty with the U . S. Army and
h is add ress is Qu a rters 2356, Apt. D. ,
Ft. E us ti s, Va .
1 9 6 1

2nd Lt. E ugene D. B renning has
co mpl eted the o ffi ce r orienta tion co urse
at T h e E ngin ee r School, Ft. Belvoir,
Va.
\i\TiJli a m May will begin grad uate
st~ld y in mathematics at th e U . of
M innesota . He has s ummer employment at the Sandi a Corp ., Albuque rq ue,
N . M.
Law rence L. Hobe rock has received
a n appo in tment as grad uate assistant
in Mecha ni cal E ngin ee ring a.t 'P urdu e
Uni ve rsity, Lafayette, Ind.
J ohn A. Case will be a grad uate stude n t at the U. o f New :Mex ico a nd will
wo rk part-tim e with the a ndia Corporation.
Ro l ert C. P ickett will begin graduate s tudy un der the Fell owship p rogra m at Virgini a Polytechni c Ins titu te,
Blacks bu rg, Va.
R icha rd Vo/ . Bolan der has accepted
a Fell owshi p un de r the Nati onal Defe nse E ducati on Act to study at Texas
hris tia n U. , Fo rt Wo rth , Texas . T his
is a three-yea r fe llowship a nd h e will
wo rk toward his P h. D . R icha rd is
ma rri ed a nd he has a son, \Villi a m Joseph.
Le roy Henry Alt will return to MSlVI
as a grad uate ass istant in the Department of P hysics.
Raymond F rancis Smith , Jr. , will
co ntinu e gra duate study as a research
ass is ta nt in 1 hysics at Vi rgini a Polytechni c I nstitu te, Blacksburg.
Way ne LeRoy Sievers received a
graduate assis ta ntshi p in I hysics a.t
Okla homa State U ., Stillwa ter.
MSM Alumnus

